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may i hold your hand - bikur cholim of south palm beach county - may i hold your hand by stanley smith
Ã¢Â€Âœwould you like me to hold your hand?Ã¢Â€Â• these were the words i softly spoke to rebecca as she laid
on her bed with long white hair and starry ha pa - congregation beth shalom - t hef irs tug onc m apli b seders.
people have said to me in the past that there is too much reading, talking and singing that is supposed to be done
before the actual meal begins. the rabbis actually did this on purpose. they knew that if the eating came first and
the talking afterwards, not many people would do the talking part. so, they put the talking first and the eating
afterwards. the ... sustenance, torah and shabbos introduction - sustenance, torah and shabbos introduction in
the difficult economic times that are currently prevalent, it is worth noting that the coming weekÃ¢Â€Â™s
parasha provides the solution. it is said (vayikra 26:3) im bichukosai teileichu, if you will follow my decrees. rashi
quotes the toras kohanim that interprets this verse to mean, Ã¢Â€Âœif you toil in torah,Ã¢Â€Â• then you will
receive all the blessings ... shabbos: taÃ¢Â€Â™am hachaim - wordpress - shabbos stories good shabbos to the
trees rabbi yissachar frand writes: rav mordechai gifter (1916-2001) related an incident involving the ponovezer
rav (1886-1969). in a shemittah year, the ponovezer rav went over to a tree, kissed the tree and said
Ã¢Â€Âœgood shabbos to you.Ã¢Â€Â• just like there is a special day - shabbos - on which we have to feel
special, so too in eretz yisroel during the ...
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